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 فاَِّن        
      So if 

ِّنْ توََلَّو ا  ٪ج اه تدََو ا فقَدَِّ  اٰمَنتْمُْ بِّه   ماَۤ بِّمِّث لِّ  اٰمَنوُ ا   فاَِّنَّمَا  واَ
they 

believe[d] 

in (the) 

like 

(of) 

what 

you have 

believed in [it], 

then 

indeed, 

they are (rightly) 

guided. 

But if they 

turn away, 

then 

only 

٪ج  هُم   قاَق  فِّي كَهُمُ  فِّى  شِّ مِّي عُ  وهَُوَ  الل٪ُج  فسََيكَ   ﴾  137ال علَِّي مُ ﴿ السَّ

they are in dissension. 
So Allah will suffice you 

against them, 
and He 

(is) the All-

Hearing, 

the All-

Knowing. 

 َ بغْةَ سَنُ  ٪جاللِّ  صِّ ً ٪ز للهِّ امِّنَ  ومََن  احَ  بغْةَ نُ  صِّ  لهَ   وَّنحَ 
(The) color 

(religion) 
(of) Allah! 

And who (is) 

better 
than Allah at coloring? And we to Him 

       عىبِّدُو نَ ﴿138﴾ 

(are) worshippers.       

Brief Explanation: 

...بِّمِّث لِّ مَا آمَنتْمُْ بِّه  :  ➢  Like the way you believed: This is the criterion, the standard, the reference for them and for 

us Muslims till the Day of Judgment.  In all areas of belief, worship, morals, etc. or in the way we love and 

follow Prophet Muhammad    صلى الله عليه وسلم we should check our actions with the Sahabah.  That is an excellent criterion. 

➢ If they don’t believe in Islam even after a logical explanation, it shows that they are in dissent.  You did 

your job. 

فِّي كَ  ➢ مكَُ مِّنَ النَّاسِّ :Allah will deal with them.  Another place Allah says :يكَ   And Allah will protect you واَللهُ يعَ صِّ

from the people.   

مِّي عُ  ➢  .He is listening to your talk and their talk regarding all these issues :السَّ

 .He knows the intentions and the deeds :ال علَِّي مُ  ➢

➢ Adopt the color of Allah. When you dye a cloth with a particular shade then every thread of it takes the 

color.  How can we have Allah’s color? Qur’an and Hadith should go into our heart and mind.  As a result, 

our belief, actions, dressing, talks, morals, and dealings should all reflect that we believe in and obey 

Allah. 

 Hadith: It is narrated on the authority of Abu Huraira  that the Messenger of Allah صلى الله عليه وسلم said: Faith has over 

seventy branches or over sixty branches, the most excellent of which is the declaration that there is no god but 

Allah, and the humblest of which is the removal of what is injurious from the path; and modesty is the branch 

of faith. (Muslim: 35) 

  

20b The ideal belief 
  (Al-Baqarah: 137-138) 
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Lessons, Du’aas, and Plans: Many lessons, Du’as, and plans can be derived from these ayaat. Below are some examples.    

➢ Those who believe in Quran are rightly guided. 

➢ If they don’t believe even after a logical explanation, it shows that they are in dissent.  

➢ Take the color of Allah, i.e., follow Allah’s deen in your belief and actions and in all times and 

situations. 

Du’a: O Allah! Help us follow Islam just like the Sahabah did and save us from any deviation. 

Plan: InshaAllah! I will study Qur’an, Hadith, Seerah, and the life of Sahabah so that I can follow Islam the 

best way. 

Nouns and Verbs: Below are some of the nouns and the verbs from the Ayaat of this lesson. 

 

 

  

Verbs: Practice the 3 verb keys and the 3 noun keys for each verb given below using TPI.  Nouns 

Meaning Name of action  فعل ماض   فعل مضارع  فعل امر  فاعل اسم  اسم مفعول Root & Code Rep.  Meaning Plural Singular 

to 
worship 

 ع ب د  عبَدََ  يعَ بدُُ  اعُ بدُْ  عاَبِّد  مَع بوُ د  عِّباَدَة 
143  good  سَن      حَسَن  أحَ 

 نـ

to suffice   َفِّي   كِّفاَية ِّك فِّ  كََف   مكَ  فِّي   ا  ك ف ي كفَىى يكَ 
32  

 

 هد

to be 
guided 

ِّهتِّدَاء  ِّه تدَِّ  مهُ تدَ   مهُ تدًَى ا ي   ا ِّه تدَىى يهَ تدَِّ  ه د ي  ا
61 

 
 اِخـ+

 to turn 
away 

 و ل ي  توََلّّٰ  يتَوََلّّٰ  توََلَّ  متُوََل    متُوََلًّى توََل   
78 

 تد+

dissent  قاَق  ش ق ق شَاقَّ  يشَُاق   شَاقِّقْ  مشَُاقٌّ  مشَُاقٌّ  شِّ
14  

 حا+
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